
[ From the North American
MR. CAI.IIOUN'.3,4ADDRESS.

•' Oh we'd some power the giftle gie es ,
To roe err delves as others see
Itmail five many • blunder free no,

An' tbeli■h notion."
Mr. Calhoun wants fruin the North the

1 "pound of flesh " because the low gives
it." His grand complain.% is that' the free-

, 'Glen ache North feel and develop° an ex-
treme reluctance to aid the South in catch-
ing peer slaves who have essayed an es-
capee:Mont Arontige. hle would have us
crush every sentiment of sympathy out oftreverence for the Constitution ! Suppose
111/1, ,111c1/- she tables,. Poe/ apt ilia same

ielermalee the right .of free-
trom,pfrpcecA and of 'lmpress / Has the
Vettlh, while it asks aid for slave catchers
it the North, allowed freemen of the North
their constitutional liberty of speech at the
.glgarb 1, Who scourged Amos Drearier in
th!cpublie, square of Nashville for cievula-

. tieg ,bOoks friendly to liberty Who
'Woke the press and attempted the life of
Cassius Clay at Lexington 1 Who
led, on the mob In assail Dr. Bailey at
licashington r Who broke open and scat-
tered the United States mail at Charles.

Who exiled J. M. Hoar, Esq., from
fkrotliCsirolina, because his errand, though
Windy legal. displeased the chivalry of
the fouth?)Vhci,a few, years since sent circulars to

the Northern Legislatures to pre-
•leo freemen of the North from discussing
!shivery! Who,on the floor of Congress,
~detaiedsession after session the right of
Northern freemen even to petition Con-
frere, for the better goi•ernment and regu-
liiticin of the District of Columbia, as to
.hiumin liberty 1 Who threatened on the
floor: of Congress to lynch John Quincy
fatdaclut. if he should ever be caught in S.
Carolina ? What state drags from his sea-iris honest colored cook of Boston, and
itottitireahim in a dungeon, lest the exam-
ple,4f,:his liberty, should render unquiet
.the human Chattels of Charleston and New
,Orleans 1 Where did Lynch law origi-finate in this land t Where is its, dreadful'code mercilessly applied to stifle the dis-
laissioncif humanrights!

"Softly, my masters !" Those who
read us lectures on reverence for the Coe-stiiution, should see to it that their , ownhands are pure. Mr. Calhoun annexed
'`Petit avowedly to conserve slavery.—'Lea US see to it that the annexation of Nett
Mexico and California shall not limit
area of freedom." The . tears of a grimpatriot of the 19th century, (because he iszed allowed to shackle a free Empire withhuman bondage) are very touching.' Ihope he will be able to-bearlia sorrowswith fortitude, for

!le hat bath hut tears to give,Mud weep those tears orloat."

01.fellni0 ‘A. Ti.' .
ylhens, orGeorgie, in a recent address at it

• meeting in Alexandria, for the • benefit ofthe Orphan Asylum and' Free School of
that city, related the following anecdote:

'hA poor little boy, in a cold night inJune, with no home or root to shelterhis head, no paternal or maternal guar-
dian or guide to protect and direct him onhis way, reached at nightfall the house of
s rich planter, who took him in, fed, lodg-'ed, and sent him on his way, with his
blessing. Those kind attentions cheered,
his heart, and inspired him with freshcourage, to battle with the obstaclesof life.Years rolled round : Providence led himon ; ho had reached the legal profession ;!his host haddied ; thecormorants that prei
00 the substance of man had formed a con-spiracy to get from the widow her estates.'Blhe sent for the nearest counsel to commit'her cause to him, and the counsel proved
to bethe orphan boy years before wel-Corned and entertained by her and her de-emnied husband. The stimulus of a
warm and tenacious gratitude was nowad-ded to the ordinary motive connected with!the prtifession. He undertook her cause
with s will not easy to be resisted: hepined it ; the widow's estates were 1se-
cured to her in perpetuity ; and Mr. Ste.
phens added, with an emphasis of emo-tion that sent its electric thrill throughout
the hounsi "that orphanboy stands before.11,r

, *ICE /IN THE SUSQUEH•?iNA.—Weunderstand that at the breaking up of thelee in the Susquehanna, it dawned at thetalk above Columbia, backing the water
ever Conowago Ws, which are some six-
teen feet high, and up to Middletown. AtYork Raven one of the hue saw mills onthe canal was raised front its foundationsInd broken up by the floating ice. Whenthe ice gave way it swept away almost ev-
ery.thieff it cattle in contact with, and we

—iinfePpreliensive that considerable damageIles been done to the Pennsylvania andTide-water canals. In many places theide is piled up between Cunowago andColumbia,' from fifteen to twenty feet a-twit the present water line, and the river,
is mill high. At Port Deposit, on Fridaylain, the water. had risen so high as tosweep a way some of the buildings on thelow grounds, and in anticipation of a stillfarther rise, many of the inhabitants were
removing their furniture end goods fromthe houses in that part of the town nearestthe river. The steam terry boat Susque-
hanna, at Havre-do-Grace, remains in avexy critical situation. The steamboats
sent to her relief, have opened a commu-rileaticin entirely around tier, but the boat
linkable seated on a large mass or ice, thebuoyancy of which is such as to raise her
twine three feet above her usual water ley-
-4,1 In .this condition she has been towedstoutfive hundred yards liom the point*here she first lodged. Some idea of thedepth of the mass of ice on which she is
Mated maybe gathered from the fact that*lowing it along, the mud from the riverwas freshly turned up in twenty-five feetwiser:'

Srneractaa AND 11E•strro.—We havebeard of a Quaker woman, who was deaf,who usedregularly to go to meeting, and,withont Wearing a single word, could nev-atheistss repeat every thing that was said.One "Fast-day" she came home withouttwing.tible to give any account of the die-ciostrits. Her vision was impaired; andWitiiit asked in relation to the "exercise,"eta repliski;"l can't to ,any thing aboutit ; I went to meeting and forgot my spec-•"..-iniakerbocker.
. Tim 'GoutDOLLAR.—The Washingtonfiliaa is strongly urging the coinage of0oirl„dollar gold penes, and to obviate the%bet they may •be lost in theel,or in the hurry of payment passed/'lOO silver lenin. recommend. a pro-riiiiiimilb bil, a eorreapentkitt, that the ear-rtgehims• in the same as a five cent*els with a *gases bole in the centre ;the iiigkand the liberty cap to be omitted...the 13 ours, and A.one dollar, 1819." tomowwee side, and as wreath and theV,* vilaited Suttee of inserico." ahatrawk. ,

, GEN. TAYLOR.-Milt Retirement fromMilitary Serrice.—The following orders,
which we findiii the New Orleans Pica-
yune, of the 11th nit., announce the firedwithdrawal of Gen Taylor from the mili-
tary tiervice of the country. It ismore;han fbrty yearssincehe received hiOcore-;
mission from PresideniJetterenn as Lieur.
of the 7th infantry.

.Ass's ..tij't Gen's (!re, Western Division,Baton ttouge,Jan. 28, 1849.
[Orders No. I.]

having received official notice of the ae-
ceptance of his resignation, Maj. Gem.'fay-lor relinquishes the command of theWestern Division, which, in soektuity
with "General Orders" No. 1, *Ulla wit.sumed by Maj. Gen. Gaines. '

In resigning his command to the vdta-
ran and distinguished chief appointo aosucceed him, the General Cannot Withhold
an expression or regret at his separation
from a service to which ha is attachedbYso many pleaSing and prond
To the officers and men who have served
tinder his immediateorders, he would hireexpress his parting thanks for their aril!one and cordial support in the execution
of the duties confided to him during a 104and eventful service. To them audio all
he extends his heartfelt fareisell, odd hts
warmest wishes for their continued, happi-ness and success in the tractile abd 'hon-
orable career which they have shallop. ;By order of Maj. Gen. Taylor t

W. W. S. Bum, Aset 411.0:6t5. •

Ora. TAVLOICI Fatatare•-ellta-Mottt•
gomery (Ala.) Journal, 'of the tel
says :

"The lady of Can. TayloraitcomPtnioby Col. I,3lise and ,lsdy, 4e.. arrived inthiscity yesterday, ea route tor WeAting-
ton. The Genet* uwe hare betore•ne-set!, proceeds by, the western mite..-From the , quiet , and ,unomentatioesmanners ofthe party.aforeigner unacquain-
ted with the benty, and simplicity or oarinstitutionswould hardly. sumo" that ainong -

the-ladiere- Were*. WitsttedAhtulth-ter oldie President otthis mighty people.The, courtesies woderistt them, by our citi-zens were frankly,Awmtreiil—theY mom-rer,'kiodit honored with their PresenceWt sight,,cl concert fur charitable pur-
. "Th., ,urty, left ibis,morning ea the carsfor, the '

• irtterrapt.—The New Minna paper,
the 17th attitteits fttll'accounts of,the liteWhiefi Wei"published

a t pl 4 report 'mein! daya.age,'
• 'that thin* been sevierale betietteit the,itnesnan hawsin 't a Anteriein"valanteara ta”Tueatatiwhieh lweret*etioboe dotesince inNew

14 one of thrati engagenlenta the Volun-teers are said tohire Tat giirtpei htMenkilled and wimithl. -In'the drat hithee‘litmuyert tionthired 300 lien, u et theeakireieti`or Lied. tot. ntieebon , 114Indians were greatly teopenor in numeri-cal force, and 'fought tdietinitely. Thistook place on the 24th of. December.On the 2eith the Indiana diode en attackupon the the loin of 'Fiboatico, but theywere repulsed by the rolotitettri UnderCol. White, after s bard 'kilo'''. It Washere that the voiniiteint met withthe losementioned above:
Col. White altetWards marched to a

lOWn called Tub,'about Mighteen Milesi dis-
tant, end lilaOhnitlllutreaseil theby the Indians, who took every advantageof giound, and seem.to hit* disputed'ev-ery inbh amid. The volonteers, howe-ver, overcame all' resistance and carriedthe 'with. The force of Col. White inthis expedition amounted to 100 men, A-mericana and people of the country.

On the 6th of January dos volunteerscommenced their march-inwards the town
of Bacaler, not tar tenn theEnglish settle-
ment of Hondures, wherethe Indians were
concentrated in greatnumber., under theirfamous chiefPet, or Tali; It was expect-eda very severe engagement weed eels*:

AWFUL 11111L1O&D, OATIMINOTI111••••••011I Wednesday even, last, about 8o'clock,
an accidentocean-a to thepassenger trainfrom Philadelphia, about four miles belowLancaster, which ahem instantly killedboth the Engineer and Fireman. The.train was going at its usual sate, when.'from some unknown cause,* locentetlye
ran off the track, draggingthe tender,andone of the passenger oars 'off withatbreaking lose from these it turned com-pletely around,, its head staitward, andeapsitted--* complete wreck, :Itwork of all 'maim.— ,• •
the cars it was discovered that Owmiginteer was cut entirely intwo, dead, and 4$fireman so smashed .andbruised *IOWgasped' but a few moments and. MOW,without any attempt to speak, or Owing,any evidencb Ofconsciotomese. Thename,
of the engineer' was, hiernyAdorray,of the fireman, ghad.,,liVolfs,,both ofCo.lumbia, the former leayiega wife sad threesmall children, without support or protee.

Snow Gkriali.-,The Nktionai
gencer, of yesterday morning, contains thefollowinguite 'frotn a respectable citizen
in that vicinity

"A servant coming from' the o[ty' thismorning told us of the legions of smsll'
worms on the top of the snow throughoutall the common over which she passed.—,She took a dinner plate, and made an in-discriminate dip near my door, On whichI counted eight worms all alive. Theyare a quarter of an inch long, Preciselylike those produced in cheese. 'I he snow 1is one and a half inches deep ; and wheth.
er these were mono for the poor birds orotherwise must be settled by the curious."

The Intelligencer appends a remark to
the effect that, if it was not from a reliable
source, it would "surpass belief." Not
at all. The fall of insects of various kinds,
though an unusul thing, has, nevertheless
occurred too frequently in different parts
of the world to leave the fact stated entire-
ly dependent upon the absolute relia-
bility of the person communicating it.—
The questions are, to what class do the
critters belong, and which way was the
wind blowing--these answered, some of
our naturalists will find causes for the e-
vent as plenty as blackberries

NT;IIIIPICRANCE.--President Jeffersononce said : °The habit of using ardentspirits by men in office, has occasionedmore injury to the public, and more trou-
' ble to me, than all other causes-rand were1 to commence my administration again,with the experience I now have, the first,question I would ask respecting a candi-1dam would be, •,Does he use ardent spir-1its 1" •

titk_muti ok BAlKkii,
GLITICYSIBURG.

Fritlity Evening, February 9, t4O,
CTTT;AD ,B. PA cxcorner of Coe t & Third streets, sodEll 4. Sun iinding, N. E. Corner ThirdDock streets, Philadelphia • andWri. Tnorresou,Esq. Soath•east cornerofBaltimore &South au.Bakissore--are oarauthorized Agents forreceiv- '

ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banger," and collecting andreceiptinglot the same.

PLANRIROd ,tftie:ittimilWOrtli
re is Invited to an interesting article on our firstpagm toPlitirßoethL. ittbjett is
woe imill.loopartenes and deserving of serious
attention. We observe by our exchanimi the,
these Reeds are becoming quite common in NewYork.and New Ragland, and es popular as cam-
mom,' alitAil regulating'Taimpike end PlankRoad Companies," has been passed through theteghtatms of his State and approved' by the
Owvornex--for a copy at which we are Indebted to
our attentive Senator, Wu. IL Status. Its pro-viaions are in goleal similar to those Of other
Ares Mating to Turnpike Couipinies—pnyviaing ,
for the opining of books for stock, the construe-.Rot of the road with a grads of tot more then an
angle of three degrees, the erection and fixing ofYatesfor detimedetiefwfl,, ike.

A meting ha, been called in Botler, Pei, totike into coosideiitiOn thepropriety of construct-jogil-Phllth Rtiati kola that plass to Pittebuiv
ons pitied to learn from the Deb-i'wars Repnblkan that H. Jens. B , Esq.,

the anteelkestand cachet &MK°. from Delaware
county, who returned to his home sews dayssines Inconsequent* ofindisposition, is isinvalis;
ant and will be obits to resume his Pali in a fewdiye.• Titers is not II winder, or more trust-worthy hogirlatar et litasilstiorg Use Mr. 8., nor
one that wields a greater or more deserved indo,
onto isr thebody ofwhich Ls d i welsher.

• Far Wo cootinueto steles' Wright', Cuket,"
,and M.Weights Paper," twoefilte cheapest and
Mali salttable%of ottr iesehanges. They-are pub.hated by A. E. Water?, Actuary of the " Amer-
ican Soeieti fiir Eddlision of tteetiti Knitw.
we," and ire devoted le Edsmational Purim*,and the diamentinatilin of useful knowledge.—L'Aisse Martin's celebrated Prim Essay on the
educationalMothers, ia now in came ofpublicsdon is the Casket, which of itself should induce
every' midis interested in therest work.fSocial
and Danstania Edo:iamb eabectilefee Each .
publication isfurnished for 11i cents a year. Ad-drier tA.'E. yrttteihr, & Third sweet,

87•7. we would be obliged to the publish•
Of for the Ziograsitip (Piagle's.Ctay, and Truitt-
bulrs to *del we became enti-
tled by the publication of the Prospectus for 1849,
is few weeks eines, but which have newer cows to
hand. •

Oil" The *wriest Primer, mid Juvenile In.
structor," is the title.ofa small book published by
Hants Sorry, Chambershurg, for the use of
chiklnen in families and primary schools, a copy of
which has been laid on our table. It is intendedforbeginners in lemming theart of musk, who will6mi lm iii dear and simple arrangement a Amara-
blemeamt of acquiring so acitutintence, with'theroilimente of , music. The ;Primer also contains
the usual quintity of exercises. in 'polling and
tendin g. The book .is well worthy the attention
of instructors of children. It can be had at/theBookatois ofB. B ,in this piece.

QJ w.are indebted to Mr. Zreoute forfora ropy♦fthe statement efthe imotmts due the non-ae-
eepting wheel districts in the estate On the Ist of
Nov., VMS, and which remained non•acceptingdistricts on the Bth of April, 1848. Berke Coun-
ty, ofcomae, comes in for the largest share, there
being thirrporer non-accepting districts in that
"Gibraltar ofLocofacciisto" Adams county has
but hop notHacespiingdiettiets,Reading and Union
—42,187 21 being doeto theformer, and $502 02
to the latter.

On the 31w ult., in the Sena., on a mo•
lion to instruct the Judiciary . Committee to report
a bill giving theright of euffrage to all peniens,ividuwit regard I.complexion, the von, stood, yeas10, nays , le. One of thereat principles upon which
was booed theRevolutionary struggle was, that the
right ofrepresestatios and taxation were insepanee
his. Brit it has bermes quite Cubionable in these•

ktter•days et"progreadve" Republicanhut to die.
card, ria antiquate:4; those " self evident truths "of
1778,and it is but reiniontdple that this principle'borsht shams the,fsle ef that other one wherein itwaliallinted by Jalremon sod his ocunpows oftheltnet4tltleii~Co grps that an Inca are born

ASSOC the Petitions io the House of &prose-
tativea on No Ist in. Was tee fbr a law to mai.'
pasothe the Isedholders along the the line of theGettymbent Bail Rothe*, damages miming from
the noweompiation 'of said reed. Also one fromtbelthasmehers •aAdams County, asking thatvenders of boots and shoes wads out of the Coo-summit% ahoeld pay a Hdtassi

ANTMOTZ, '4.6ALNIST HYDROIMOBIA.--Tim!** an, a groatPaw ."!mod do'." abouttill..t4ineisy, NIP the 4401,1 Pin*,and nigal•pirk,antliobloto Pobittop. H.,t *MI ifdam--to whieb it *IETIOOi III to, blow m 7 on.110.11.PON)4 o.lolllr-011$1, are. epinkpl, Innyi
doopyon,tido scpro‘ We,4od,thu toot of the ex-
an/PAaakOa* and diggagggoCi< OM ihai°'l°4,Prbilo In 24414thiuona flowexcipupp
?Wig's.** Wain* •

u A Writer) editor mays that no woo who twopaid regaled for hisnews raper top' everknownto be tame it iiiiirtdog.
The pidloscipber Who Ma* 416 Aseevery dossnottell us *hatter the' ecitivene Is tree r bot "it

ought to bs,'"Orid no doubt is. Newspipil eotiscribers will be wise tuxordingly—Or the
chances of being bitteirbi the Bost mad dog
that comesalong. -

1 We may remark in thiscarnation that theEditor of the York Riputdirats records it u a factlong sines established, "thatno teat who regularly
per, for his newspaper, ware ever known"to
killed by lightning." The imam for storms ofthunder and lightning leftist appioaching. What
a security is here offered 'gait* this danger!—
How glad ought every one to be to mil himself
of it

SLAVERY IN KENTUCKY,—An sadistshas been issued by Chancellor Nicholas, and
others, to the people ofKentucky, urging thatthe
constitution proposed to be formed, should provide
for the gradual abolition ofslavery in the State:

a:7llw House of Representatives at Washing-
ton, having abolished flogging in the Navy, have
followed tip the good inoveo3ent by abolishing the
grog ration, which is two gills a day. jnplace of
this thesailor isto receive four cents. Mr. John
A. Rockwell, of Connecticut, has the credit of
this act, and Mr. Sawyer, of Ohio, the credit of
the former. If the Senate confirm these proceed-ings, we shall soon see a desirable improvement in
thecharacter crib. Navy.

Startling Disclosure—.—The Mexi.
. , can Trealy. ,
'.(4„it.i.sinasiltuui beervt%roelkiced‘ at Wash-iSkiii*firm t the clhntiy; bjr,the recentfplepleeeillt of, taut thitt inoteltliAof the'llIn rid ' sundryittictlielen;forigi4k. „qi the 'lie* drawn444by Mfr. Tsist and the Mexican Government, hasbeen nullified by the signing of a secret Protocolto‘' the Treaty, by Molars. Bevier& Clifford, under

instruefieno fitianthri/Pelk, in whiel the action ofthe Baste is represented to have been only feign-ed, and that the two Governments would be bound
bY, :61 40.144 of (lie origitilif Mk! itnemelt4elITreaty I Among the more important articlesMtn( tunintileit it will be recollected, was one giv•

ing lifrxi?) ilkPart indemnity for• the sided terri-
tory, 0 12,00%000in U. Stets* GovernmentStocks, Iwith the privilege oftninsferring these certificates ,
of stock at pleasure. This would give the Mexi-
can Government the privilege of selling out these
Certificates to Messrs. Mackintosh & Co., or otherspecidatone, immediately upon their reception;and then, ifit saw fit, it might go to work, recom-

mence the war, and sustain it with supplies pur-chased by our money. Tortoni against this, the
&nide yery wisely struck out the clause granting Ithe right to transfer—thus holding the faith of
Mexico in check by the strong bond of dollars and
cents.

Another article provided that the inhabitants ofof the ceded territory should be incorporated into the•Union. "as soon as possible"--that although thus
incorporated under our Government they shouldstill be privileged to retain all their religious and
ecclesiastical rights and usages, be subject to the
same eceksitu'dicedauthorities, whether residing inMexico or the U. States; that nothing should be
perniitted to interfere with the religious and eerie-
elasticsl inrtitutions then subsisting; and that thistroclasiastical authority should continue its control
else all property destined to its support, including
;rebook hospitals, &c. The whole of this article
was stricken out by the Senate and its place sup-plied by one similar to that incorporated In the
Louisiana treaty, providing that the ceded territo-

ries be incorporated Into the Unionat the pleatiere
of Congress, and guarantying to the inhabitants
free and unrestricted enjoyment of their liberty
and property.

Then, with other amendments, were adoptedin the &nate by very decided' majorities—the
vote being from 30 to 10 in favor, to from k to 10against—and the Treaty, as amended, was sent to
Mexico for ratification. The Commissioners, how-ever, Sndin* the Mexican Government indisposed

to ratify the amended Treaty, and our Governmentbeing very turziour to back out of the difficulties
and troubles in which it had involved itself by theWar, the Protocol, to whict we have alluded, wasdrawn up and signed by Luis de la Rose, on the
part of the Mexican Government, and by Mesas.Clifibnt& Sevier, on the part ofour Government'Ala.Protocol alfinns that notwithstanding the a-
mendnienta of the U. 8. Senate, the provisions of
the Original treaty were to be recanted as the
treaty between the tw6 Governments--that Mell-
en should have the privilege of transferring the
812,000,000 Cerificates of U. 3. Government
Stock at pleasure, and that the inhabitants of the
ceded territory should be subject to the mime re-
strictions and entitled to the same privileges, as
if the irtkles amended by the U. 8. Senate bad
not been so amended I

This, Protocol, Mr. Polk keeps in the dark, nev-
er transmits it to Congress, and nothing is heard
of it until it. discovery is effected by the merest
accident in the following way, The klexicanMinister, Ro..a—who negotiated the treaty onbe-
half°this tirseernasent, sod whosename is, append-
ed to the protocol, in a conversation with a citizen
of Washington, casually aderted to the protocol
and spoke of it. effect in connection with the
treaty. Much surprise was excited at this intelli-gence, and upon solicitation a copy was furnished
by Mr. Rosa, in the words of that incorporated in
the resolutions offered by Mr. Stephens. The
fact was then communicated to a respectable mem-ber of Congress, and in this way the subject wasbrought before the House of Representatives, on
Saturday by Mr. Stephens, who read in his place
a copy of the Protocoland offered a series ofremo-
tions, calling on the President for information iu

regard.to the existeuee of such a document, and
for the authority by which the Commissioners
were Tested with power virtually to nullify and
etiolate the amendments of the Senate.

The labroduction of the subject caused quite a
fluttering in the Administrationcamp, and has pro.
duced an ununial sensation throughout the coun-
try. The Resolutions of Mr. Stephens were laid
over until Monday, and then adopted by • vote of
137 to 34.

,The ISlational Intelligencer of Tuesday has the
following pertinet remark upon the subject

THE LATE TREATY WITH MEXICO.
We hope that none of our readers willoverlook the important developmentwhichwill be found in the minutes. of Saturday'sproceedings it! the House of Representa-

tives touching the Treaty of,Peace withMexico, which, it appears, has been pro-claimed by our Government to have beenratified as amended by the Senate of theUnited States, though these amendmentswere, to obtain the ratification of them byMexico, nullified by a Protocol, signed byour Ministers, to that Government, underitustructionifrom the Presidcint, which Pro-tocol declines, in effect, the amendmentsrequired by the Senate to be of no force orvalidity
.

The Treaty, as. understood.and requiredby this Senate of the United. States to bestmendekhu not been tatified'hy 'Mexico
at alkrand any' alteMpt 'by the UnitedSlues, to eld3rell those amendments mustbe „made in the teeth of the,Treaty, as it isconstrued. by MexicotwithAhe consent ofthe President, and 'without the consent orknowledge ofthe treaty-Maki:* power inthis Government. .

What is to be the consequence of thislast and unparalleled assuniption by thePresident of power palpably not tonsil.tutional, nor in any senile legekind,whiehhe'isntrin eliini—as. has been done in the
Pit of'dther trisnegressione'tlf the smitesort. as resulting in hie Presidential officefrom analogous power in MonarchicalGOverguticefll-we are wholly Unableforetell. AS at present advised, we do notsee' hew thus 'prticeeding of the Presideni,
in the teeth of the Constitution,le to be le-galized, but by the Treatybeing again laidbefore the Senate. and that body agreeing,from the necessity ofMe case, to ratify theTreaty over again, with the ''Protocol" in-
corporated or annexed.

Without some such proceeding, as thereader will at once perceive, neither Cali-fornia nor New Mexico, nor the boundary
to the Rio Grande, belong to the UnitedStates, the cession of those territories ha.ving been accepted by the treaty-makingpower of the United States upon conditionswhich Mexico has not agreed to yield.—Until this difficulty concerning the Treatywith Mexico be adjusted, all effective le-gislation concerning those territories wouldseem to be out of the ipiestion.

ANOTHER PRIZE FIGHT.--Another of
,thee( dieraning spedlei

`
by? which penalperlops of life unionla," been dlegralied within

146 lilt.figs' ware hive'eome oat
lien.; Thepritlicipills an;81l gyir, boUj noted pu

rkiCity, na it is-4mM thatvarkeavy ma&,"Theyillree been
in training for wine Uwe, and are pronounced bytheir respective fkiedasto be in " prima condition.'

' The laws of New York State being very stringentupon the subject induced the parties to select the
soil of Maryland as the spot opine which to exhibit
their4empliatiopersrs.,, A. lapse, number of debi-ting dienrina glificerfinHelltielote on Tuesday, on
their way to Wiinlet the brutal exhibition. TheStale authorities, however, were adopting arrange.manta to mar their lenticipated pleasure, by break.ing up, the (light andlimisting all concerned. TheGoveenor bad ailed oat Iwo military 'companiesin Baltimore city, with orderi to proceed to Pool'.Island, to back the merriment. of the Police. AMr. Tsvion, the, owner of the steamboat Boston,
which bad intended to run passengers to Pool's Is.
land, waprequired to give bail in 82,000 that hisboat would nut be chartered for such purpose. Itis to be hoped that these moveamots upon the partof the authorities proved successful.

LATER.—The police and military amtmeoledin defeating the plans of theprise-fighters. A de-
scent was amide upon Pool's Island oe Wednes-day morning, where they found thering preps
the ground rolled, and everything in readima. 4

Hyer da 8 l van Were both on the island with
theirfriends. flyer was arrested, but subsequent-ly escaped through a back window of the light-house station, and, with Sullivan, reached a smallsloop in which they made for Dover, Delaware,
where it was reported thefight was to come off
nest day. Several of the seconds ,to thepartieswere arrested.

TIM M. E CHURCH..—The commissioners
charged with preparatory messeres pending the
suit to be brought against the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, by the Church South, for We recovery of
their share of the property, have engagedas addi-
tional counsel, Daniel Lord, Esq., of New York,
which completes the number they are authorized
to employ. The four are Webster of Boston,
Meredith of Philadelphia, Johnson of Baltimore,
and Lord of New York.

Writ isrumored that :Major Bliss, whose pen
and sword dike contributed so largely to the gloryof our arms in the late war with lfeaico,is enga-ged in preparing a history ofthe campaign of Gen.
Taylor, all of which he witnessed and most ofwhich he was consulted about.

it7The Richmond Enquirer announces the
death, on Friday night, of Benjamin Watkins
Leigh, Esq.; of that city. He has filled a forge
space in tho history of Virginia, haring represented
the State in the United States Senate, and deco•
pied other responsible positions.

rirTna Btacit Diaxosna from Pennaylva-
nia, have already commenced going to California.
The ship Levant, which is to leave Philadelphia
fur California, on the 17th inst., we learn, carries
out three hundred tuns ofour anUiricite coal in
ballast..

Vir Lancaster County has a surplus fund of
nearly $40,000 in the County Treasury. The
County Commissioners have determined to erect a
Prison, to coat $102,000.

FrA plank road to the Pacific is suggested by
Chas. Ellett, Esq., a dixtinguished civil engineer,
in a letter to the Math American, as practicable.

ELECTION OF MR. CLAY—Hon. Hxx-
■T CLAT has been elected to represent the Btate
ofKentucky in the U. B. Senatefor six yearsfrom
the 4th of March next. The vote in the Ken-
tucky Legislature strootl—Clay 92, -R. M. John-
son 45.

ELECTION OF MR..SE W A RD.--The Hon.
W. H. Saws's!' was, on Tuesday, elected a
U. S. Senator for six years from the 4th of March
next, by the Legislature of New York. He will
make a "der" senator—able, fearless and sound
to the core on all the great questions of the day.

SENATORIA I. ELECTION —The election
for State Senator, in the XXth district, hasresult-
ed in the election of Mr. Drum, the Locefoett can-
didate, who goes into Clearfield, with only about
100 majority against him. The di,triet has a de-
cided Locofofoco majority—Gov. Johnston's per-
sonal popularity haying enabled him, as a Whig,
to carty it.

rirMr. Calhoun's Southern Address received
the signature ofbut 46 Southern member,-43
Locos and 3 Whip. Sensory Southern members
refused to sign-24 Locos and 41 Whip. The
Whip who signed. are Messrs. Gayle, ofAlaba-
ma, Tompkins, of Miaidesippi, and Tiirodsaar, of
Louisiana.

Connowirc•xsn.A,s Education expends the mind, strengthens
the intellect, enlightens the judgment, and, tiding
u a molestat on the passions, prepares individuals
for more usefulness and greater enjoyment in So.ciety, the meansofaeguiring it should always be •

subject ofgreat interest. •
Nothing (in our opinion) speaks moreloudly of

a district or neighborhood, than the number and
good quality ofha schools. We notice witlk,plea-
aura one recen tly , commenced near the York Sul-
phur pur epri.. We allude to the York Springs
Seminary for Ladies.

It is ender the direction of J. and L. 8. Wile.sus, who are the Pricipal and Proprietors of the
School, 'lima from their 'known ability to manage
such an institution, we have the assurance that it
L Properly conducted.

Its convenient location to the Springs and Pe-
tersburg mike itremarkably plc rent In the /nun:
mar season, it being a dalightti4 walk to either ofthose places.

It his been prinelpally eapported by iodate !a-
dios front 'Welland, sad Pennsylvania, and entiresatisfaction has been givenLothar eho haverip•ported it

We, Hieratic/re, fie*, mad, with satire 'cots*den% recommend 44 ischcol to the bora! pa-
tronage ofthe public, as an Institution where •

guarded edutatiott kr • very masseuable compen-sation.

AN Oz'e OALL set anr color~eilk,
cotton or woolen.. Wo,hoie termitic COP
ore of ,Odic°. wbicb,stone.waahing,
fixed by it.

No. Cirows.lNvo ' interesting negro
lads werestandingin the streeurpf Charles-
too,body iota ,ti!e niarket,, ich every,
body know. Is proverbial for its supply of
all meaner orlusurier.'-''

"Jim," said one," '.pose you half yoiir
choice nOw , of al,the gdod • tinge hal Atit
infirkewhatYou lake, nigger,?'.

"What I' take 1 why I'd take all do ppi
sum fat and all' de hoinkiy;-:of intim), Iwoald—now what you take 11 hey t' •' •

"Hum ! how you ',pact me to choose,
when you took every dog data. dice 1"

Up to the let of February, the ntimbeir
of hogs slaughtered during this season at
Chillicothe, Ohio, amounts to 130•000.The highest number in any previous year
was $l,OOO.

rim OHIO CuvrtvAlma states that sweet
'and good buttor may be obtained from fe-
tid cream if, when put into the churn,
small quantity Of saltpetre is adde4,

ENDOVILLORMICNT 1 GOLD lionricas.--frhern iit.or was a kw. days aog. in this,citly, illy* the New York ,psi Book, a.man Why has lately returned froakthe gold

i

digging* in California, :.caber' he spentalike time in trying to get holii ifenough'ta pay hie expenses I)ome.i e says thatith the .. best Wok.7aruthed..workiin water and dirt, he could only clear but
two dollars a day over his expenses. Hecame home to work at his trade, and saysthat he can de better in New Yorkiwork.ing for a dollar and fifty cents a day, thanhe can in the gold mines of California.--lie is perfectly bewildered with theextite-
mentand madness, as he thinks, of the pea
ple who are rushing to the place he hasabandoned.

Fsmismax Occurs volv.----The town
clerks in Massachusetts, in making out the
census, find great difficulty in ascertaining
theoccupatiol of unmarried girls and boys,
as required by law, and one of them writer
to the Secretary thus :

"My vocabulary is not extensive enough
to express in a single word the occupation
of unmarried young ladies. Can't do bet-
ter than to set it down—Preporation forMairimony7_"

The Mexicans are making an example
of the ambitious gentry in that country,who are disturbing its internal peace by
prononciamentos and revolutions. SenorRAMON OTURO, a noted cbarectei in Mex-
ican history, was to be executed, by deceit-itation, in the city of Mexico, on the 30thultimo, pursuant to a sentence of the Su-preme Court of Justice, for high crime a-
gainst the republic.
Trim Coo MAN EXTANT.—We heardof • man, the other day, who, while theCalifornia fever was at its height, very

gravely and deliberately promulgated hissentiment in this wise : •'H I was a poorman, without a family, and didn't own amhouse, or a spot of land, and had no busi-ness, and was without a cent in the world,and neverexpected to have any, and no fath-er, nor mother, nor sister, nor brother—l
wouldn't go to California I" Ile may Isafely ho considered as in no darter ofcatching the infection.—Salem Register.

SLIGHT DISPARITY OF AOK.-111 Detroit.last week, a suit was brought by Miss Ab-by Claus, a lady about 83 years old, a-
gainst Andy Stute. a young man aged 26.for au alleged breach ofpromise, and to ob-tain damages for the same. The contract
was fully proven, that Andrew had "of-
ten told his love," and the announcementhad been publicly made in church of the
intended union. Ttie jury rendered a war-diet of ten dollars in favor of the injured
maiden.

A NovEt. SPECULATION.—We under-
stand that a weathy gentleman in a neigh-boring State has taken a novel method of
securing a share in the California gold.—
He effects insurance on the lives of those
seized with the California fever, trusting
that enough of them will die to make it a
profitable operation. He has already in-
vested several thousand dollarsin premium!'
and has procured policies upon a great num-
ber of lives.

About two years since, a la•.v was pas-
sed in lowa, by whieh it was left to the
cit;zens of every county to say whether
licenses should or should not he granted
within their limits. Last year there werebut two counties which granted the pri-
vilege.

THE Btocs:e•r LUMP Yrr.—The follow-
ing is about the latest news frets the gold
diggins, that we have seen recorded in

the papers: " A runaway soldier is
said to have discovered a lump, or a rock
of gold, that weighed eight hundred and
thirty-nine pounds and eleven and a hall
ounces ; he was afraid to leave it, and
at the last dates lie had sat there slaty-
seven days ; had offered *27,000 for a
plate of pork and beans, but bad bern in-
dignantly refused, and laughed at fur the
niggardliness of his offer, by parties going
further on where the article was said to be
more aburlant."—N. ilaren Register.

CURE FOR HYDROPHORIA.-At Udina,
in Friute, a poor man lying under the fright-
ful torture of hydrophobia was cured with
some draughts of pure vinegar, given himby mistake instead of another potion. A
physician at Padua got intelligence of this
event at Udina, and tried the same remedy
upon a patient at the hospital, administer-
ing to him a pound of vinegar in themorn-
ing, another al noon, and a third at sunset,

and the man was speedilyand perfectly cur-
ed.

AVNT BETSY tells a story of one of her
near neighbors, when she lived in the
country, who was "meaner than parsley."
"Why," she says, "whenever he happen-
ed to get hold ofa halfclollar, he would give
it such a squeeze that the poor eagle would
squeal otrt almost."

A Wisz Goveasort.—Gor. Edwards, e
Missouri, recotnmends the passage of a
law, to make the consent of a wife neces-sary to legalize an endorsement.

JOHN VAN BURRIeII LAB T.--30hrl Van
Buren met Mr. Fillmore at the time of his
last visit to Albany.

"What are you going to do for as, Mr.
now that, you are is ulhce t"said the hopeful heirof honor.

"Do for you r , geld the Vice Presidenteleet..good humoredly, ""we shall do noth-ing—we don't know you."
"Gee. Taylor.will certainly redeem hispledge to us 4 ' *aid John.
"Pledge ! what Pledge I" inquired Mr.Finn:lore.

' "The one' he glive'llo at Buena Vista,not
o leave his *minded behind him."

A Gam.er flurt..r l,The newspapers saythat Mr. Milo Qua, of Utica, New York,
hits invented agun that discharges twontrisix ihnes (or one Iciading, which it does intWolnieutes, or leasthe charges 'biingattached to an endless chain. This beatsCoit's ,resolrer and all other powder,and•lead *avow',we haeo yet heard of. •

• • Tna Biroli-tvoetthe snow worm'phenomena to.*hieh.atorrespondeat al-inleckinrourpaper .of 'guestlaYt aceitni lioave made'W apps ranee in diffetant partsof the -country. We 'have been shown aletter frditi"Protlbssar' ChesterDewey, ofRochester; N. Y, (addressed to a scienti-
fic gentlemen of this city,) from which welearn that the snow in that region has re-
cently heen covered with worms varyinghim a quarter elan inch loan entire inch
in length.. We are also informed that a
small worm of a dark color, and resemblinga tiny bud or seed, was found upon snow
in North Carolina during the last winter ;
and also that about two years ago a small
worm of a scarlet hue was found on the
snow in Tennessee. The worms descri-
bed by our correspondent are said to bo a
quarter of an inch in length, and bearing a
close resemblance to those produced by
ch tebC.—Naiional Ineelltesoaccr.

TH. BTH Or Jmgvaity.--The hollowingis hunt thai editor-of the Joneabornu ghWhig, who never let. an opportunity es-
, elope without reminding the Loan of theirxort-cotqings, either in aped to their ad-inistrsta of the affairs of State or na-.

'lion, or ii',arde their own grout men
"Thirty-four years ago, the Bth of thisinst., Oen. Jackson fought the battle of, Nvec Prleinsa .rucLevoilayesr trout thattime until the death of the Old Hero, hisadmirers and partisans, have .10t out thebig gun," and made the hills echo withrps-triette remembrances of his velars' NewOat 'the brave old warrior is no more, andhas no more patronage to dispense amongthese rkormidoni of a ones' great leader,they seem to have forgotten his deeds, andthose of his brave companions in arms.—We have not heard award about therious eighth." even in Mutant,where, inthe Old Hero's lifetime, speeches weremade, and guns fired in every towq. 0,the sin of ingratitude

MOVZMINT AGAINWIr SLATURT m M.A.BANA.—Judgefydenfelt.,a prominent andleading democrat ofAlabama, has address-ed through theitewspaper pressa letter toto Gor. Chapman, urging the proprietyand necessity of a law to prevent the fur-ther immigration of slams into that State,either for trade or settlement. The Ala-bama Journal says, .•the article to ablywritten, and there are many reasons whysuch a law would prove of advantage if itsexecution wu practicable."
A &moue Sturriums.--Glines, the fel-low who some months sines induced a girlto leave Newburypon, Mass., with hist ina chaise. by representing to her that afriend of hers was sink and wished to seeher, and after getting her into a secludedplace, committed sn assault upon her per-son, has been tried, convicted, and semen-cad to twenty years in the State prison.—He put in the plea ef insanity.
NOVEL SURGICAL OPRRATION.-4 gen-leman by the name of a resident ofBorough, submitted to a somewhillipainful operation on his note a few weeksago, for the purpose of having a deformityremoved in the shapeof ebony cartilaginous

tumor on that organ which not a little de-formed his face. The operation was per-formed by Dr. C. C. Meld, by makingan incision front the root noun top of thenose and dissecting up the integumentstothe base of that organ, so as to completelyexpose the whole nose stripped of itsskin.The elevated bone,cartilage, &e., woe thencut away with strong knives. gouges andfiles. The nose being smoothedand trim-med off with the greatest exactitude andmodelled to suit his fancy, the integumentswhich had been laid aside, were againbrought over the nose and secured by afine suture and adhesive plaster. 'Thehemorrhage was profuse, and she pain is-
tense, but he Ras 'neither iutimidated by.the Ihrmer. nor writhed under the latter, butbore all, with true German heroism. Al-
ter the nose was dressed, he examined itclosely and war well pleased with the op-
eration. But it now appeared too long tohim, and undismayed at what he Iliad un-dergone, he determined on having the su-perabundant length cut oft. It was se-cordingly done much to hissatisfaction andpleasure. We learn that this parts havehandsomely united, and left him with that.he so ardently desired, and for whioh hesuffered so sorb, n beautiful' nose. Whatmakes the operation more interesting is.the fact that he submitted to it for the per.

pose of gratifying his lady-love, who It-fused to have hint, unless he consented tohave his nose altered to suit her taney.—.Easton drgus.
CA LTFl/R N .—Dan Marble, the come-dian, was at Boston the other day, and

while strolling along the wharves cocoon-tered a gaunt-looking figure. whose son-brant countenance and parti-eoloreil gar.memo, originally of the most outlandishfashion, had that picturesqueness aboutthem derived only from long exposure tothe atmosphere.
Dan, who never permits the lack of anintroduction to interfere when he desires

to form an acquaintance, hailed the imampr.
..11allo ! my friend, where ire yesfrom ? "

" les' from Caleforny. ensign."
"Ah, indeed ! and you tan sell vs ettsiwhether it's 'all true about Mal gold

somewhat anxiously interrogated Deo isreply.
Trew as you live--and darned 'Oltmore—for no man out ofCaleforay waydoes lire."

•'Then why did you come beck ?"

Hack i why to get my wife and Wei•ly. Fart is, Stranger, a man there gaia sopowerful rich that he becomes covetous ofhimself, and of he mintvery kearful will trot
his own threat to rob himself. 'rbe tootof alt evil, you know t there's a kaaht i
much of it, end I left for a while partly onthat account."

"Oh, you did, eh?"
"Yee, and between you ands tse, flat'sthe only way a man can die in that blessedland."
"Healthy climate, I suppme 1""Healthy ! It sins anythingebo. Why.

stranger, you can chose there any ahemyou like, hot or cold,and that without war.elliug more than fifteen minutes.. hasthink o' that the neat cold aiornie' whoayou get out o' bed. .; There's a mounalathere, the Sawyer Navayday-they ea hewith a valley on each fide of 031"'hot, the other cold. Well, git on toplthaimountain with double.harreledpm.and you can, without movie',kill eithersummer or winter game, sr you
• "What bare you ewer tried it r' A"Tried it often, and should boys doll
pretty well, butfor oncibing." •"Well, what was that • .•"I wanted a dog that wouldsfind belhdinudes. The last dogThad/Pus 4,14tail while pilule on the itiminerHe didn'ntgit endrely out of the wilier
side, you see." , , • , •

Marble slupe4. ' •

Pirretejwunti....-The leg of • Aimhas been build in a state of petrilieSllloll
near Cincinnati, Ohio, on the land. alit..S. Haien. Each muscle was 'dislisittlyobservable, and' the toes and nails SOOperfect. On digging farther, two largefrogs were found, also petrified, and peet.fectin their form. The curiosities brebeen placed on exhibition.

OBLATIONI3.--The American Peace Se.Met), received a donation of one hundnddollars from the native Christian CMlntisat Hawaii, Sandwich Islands, to admit*the cause of peace. It is but a few short
years since those who contributed titiemoney for the service of peace, w modemsavages who delighted in war, emelt.cruelty, land to a certain extent cannibal-

,
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, The*ilk as awning of thei 4th inst., it;Falb:IlitZ4 libilrt Met sevele Mimes, Many 'Atm
/A w• idths 40thi yeti' ofher age.

Ada the,privihigs to notinktiskafolic' r ortelittsViityt.kinr ivere=entin
sowa talthoniwhissintodsitereetkinovat Ails to
muky,tordise erindlwassitts., lirWO psiimmositorthsdavitmaip#ll4lo4::ifuoilsissibroutia4oo,dlacrim-aftlefiti eftempert lrbieh=hygrawil veitiditerwhoreabluitetor with

. ektlawoaked e:oelfsnce Upon a hams delicated dishing and afiliethoo hid left thedal*"Amiiedif of*ay a aid luvealtni. • Death hadihstistiag"I kora sense very dear Menthol and whenebrebilltinsadotibiryears agiti topart ' with her
antimilll.llllll6'ir.•whom she devotedly loved, shit
IthettgAtitehentedd net survive the shock of the set).euidistig hitgod less bar strength according tobittrday. • limit than twenty years ago, she tint-
god heilkilkilliihtisooburch ofLower Marsh Creek,
Mud* lie-pub am of the venerable Dr. Pat-
e*, in Which herniiiititedfather was ordained, and
olseved der•mmy years, as an efficient Ruling El•
deer. She had as intelligent and strong attach-
ettent tie the deesrises and polity of the Church of
bar Ambers, while her enlarged charity ronatrain.
std her ll•Nnre all who bore the name and imago of
Christ, and to rejoice in the success of every good

elkilae. With the people of God, in the aiinctuary
and place of prayer, she loved to go up, her wet
therm being allow found vactult and her ton.

Cotervint ..milover shield heitreatedwith the iamb gentleness two nivi-Hovel,,The young lady should pull him on with
the utmost tenderness at first, only making,the anialleat advance at a time, till she
gradually gains upon him, and twists him
ultimately rinintherlit .tle Anger 1 where*,the you* lady Who is hattY,- and iti MO'
greats harry, will neverget a lover tolto,her hard; bait be. left With'ilihing hit i
wits at her littOre',oll4

EMIR Or Enat.Amo.—The gold and
en coin in the vaultswf this institution,
on the fith of fumy. sotoootolLto the 0,

' tortuous SUM 'et Z16624,862, ihetit
1.71,000,000. Our political economists
hare often estimated the gold and silver

• coinit the United States as low as 11130,
000,000, a limb* of which is, of course,
constantly being drawn to England.

TIE COLD WATER ARRY AT TEE IR-
auatramou.—TheCumnlittee ofArrange-
meets of the Grand Division Sons of 'rem.
persece of the District of Columbia, have
sassed a...Circular" addressed to the friends
of Temperance throughout the Union, in-
viting them to organize immediately for
the purpose of participating in the inaugii-

. raloitremonies, at Washington, on the 4th
of next month, of General Taylor as Pres-
ide/IL

The north is presenting a united front
'upon the important question of Free La-
bor. Already the Legislatures of New
Yodt, New Hampshire, Vermont, Ohio.
Indiana, Michigan and Illinois, have Apo..
Ikea, and every other Northern State will
doom before their Legislatures adjourn.

11711r. Reatoo has reported a MI is the 11. 8.
Awaits is eseatraet a Great Central Railroad from
tie intaisiippi to eke Paeide.

Rttolllllllllll AVID GOUT.—Wrighes In-
4diaa VegetablePills are a most extraordi-
teary mediciaefor the cure of Rheumatism
and Goat. because they not only cleanse
die stomach and bowels of those morbid
humors whichoii take. into the circulation
awl thrown upon the membrane sad mus-
cle, are thecause of the above painful mal-
adies ; but they excite the absorbent ves-

sels is take up that which is already depos-
ited, and therefore are absolutely certain
So make a perfect cure of Rheumatism and
Gast. A single twenty-five cent box of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will often
give the most astonishing relief; end per-
severance according to directions will he
eertain to drive pain of every description
from the body.

rir Beware ofcruultedeitbr! Purchase Gam the
Sr*only, one or more of whom will be found
L each 'Wage and town is the United States.

The genuine is Sre sate by J. H. BTEI EN-
EON, Sole agent far Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dc. Wrigtit's Proaciind Offros,l69 Race Street,
Philadidgieda.

Years et successful use of this save■ Phltawe

Rauset is the cute of Coughs, Colds, Sote
Threat, Croup, Whooping Cough. fka Jou proves,
barbital a doubt that it Al TIC site preparation
stow bellow tie public. Numbers who have used
every this( they could hear of without deriving
the least bese6t from any of them have been en-
tirely cooed by this mutt pleasant, effic.ieliis and
ease remedy.

THE LIVES OF CHILDREN,
visa had saddest and unexpected attacks ofcmup.
bare hoes saved by the timely administration of
6a110.8 EI Mete:l4lg . No Camay should Ise with-
wt a haute d it is their basis,, as much suffeittik
asigiet be pnevestsid by its use. . _

Such bar, been the "twee...a of itoss's Expecto-
tut, Ted the demand tor tt so much mcieased.
tet olhee" have beta induced to pot up armle•
bearing a anntim name, but wh..lly devout at the
curative or meiticinal qualitleaof the gerrinste a,-
tieie. Be not deceived by them. Toobtain the
genuine, purcbtae outy al the advertised agents.

Tits Garet we haa the wonls"Ross'a F_Terto.
rent, inapenord, lJ nheuare, ML,' blomu to f
Veen, and the initials -.1. F. lt." ntAniped Oil the
the seal. liarh !kink. hereafter. will be en‘el.
aped ea a 10:w era ..rraa an which is the /or
stalk equiattare of the proprietor, that! t which

coaatertrit. P.epared naly by

IT.IL CATTLE.—There were offered at tbor
'woks Os Nus sy, $l3ll head of Beeves, 725 of
while were soWl to city butchers at prices ranging

:from *326 to $4 pre 100 Ilui.on the hoofequal to
• 41$1 60 sad $775 per 100 lbs. net.

11000-43apply fair, and saint of bye are ma.
:kilt an05 76 par 100 03e.

Thelour motet re:naina dull; sales
4011 bands. Howant at brands, at $4.87

=l'lwhebliag off. City Mille held at *5.00.m:1 $2 62 a $2.75. Rye flour $3 62.
ORAlN.—Supply ofall kinds of Grain light,

imimaa isepthaaged; salmi good to prime red wheat
Jill *I IP toSt 09; and white at $1 08 to $1 15;
Irbiledimity flour, $1 1$ asl 20. White Coro
42 ont4intßoor 50. Oats 29 a 90. Rye 60 a 61.

etoramoNti.— MessPork $1350, and Prime
$ll 00 Ilamon—idea 6 a rant. ; Hams
-$ /laird Ti in bale., and kegs.

7a. r. 2, P. N. 9, P. N.

'413 1= 1r 416- 2. 32 40 33
•" 19 32 24

411•1111. . 21. se 39
11904885‘ 30 40 91
?Willy; a 18 37 •28
Wedivaiday. 7, 20 27
•TOsiiikas• al 37

Oa Teseder lattede Sao. 1k .Wation, Mr./NW?, ligetralaa tannahipi ea4lIfLynnilmasiastofthalaisJAX/ISBaza.deaaumd,
Blearlha tomb*

100444i:t0 ' trisl6loTr.ekarl*ismei puss neoWtandentgal
the 4alts riCietbara.. her 61.4 :41%Iclutlre° on"

der saferia(6* whielti-hesaled and habit-
ual cheerMinelat OW4 letterbiliti and filth-
al &Wok of Christ.

Her frail and ausceptible conttitution led her to

' OM!areattaPtihrgye OS,Utid tal seek her wi-
eld opleiblditie eahit lapeaceful seclusion
ofthe manic circle. While many !Tien* Primed

Att. soldiery ;it wail *air- in' thteatlandliarity at
tastily lokintiouniithieti hei Asa* mas,fully sp-
-1?"01444't ORM *aterikni.wir,toenToro Atill des
*eloped—in energy and industry, in prudence and
patience, in gentle wordy and safe counsels : hare
her affectionate spirit yielded op itself a continual
'andkw* Oferitei ostbe,attir 9f it:deurfitte'rribe,soden, Mae tiattiVe' tetederig Sh'ti dd
fictions made her a common object of solicitude
and sympathy. Her friends will all feel her sud-
den disappearance, but it will be AM most deeply
in the(tinily. , ! :

861.64 been taught by a long, and deep, and
sanetifiel experience, herown weakness and thetruesourer (Aber strength. Though death approached
by k silent, sure step, he found her ready. Hdr
preparation had been made, and she teedfind to
her friends that itmust he made belore anotink on
to a sick bed, and wished "them to make sure work
for etertkity..! Her illness was brief, accompan-
ied at the last with much suffering from obstruct-
ed biesthing, tint without one murmuring sword.
The closing scene was calm, peaceful' and tuipe-
ful. "It is a admen thing to die," said abe, while
her eye was tearless and her heart unmoved. To
her death had no sting, for Jesus in whom she
trusted, had conquered before, and for her. When
;reminded of the freeness and sufficiency of hisgrace, she assented exultingly, and replied :

"Nothing in myhand I bring, ;

1441441.u) thy croup I cling."
She spoke of God .;manifold mercies, especially

of the gift of pious parents, to whose affliction
and fidelity, under his blessing. she Felt greatly in-
debted, and gently reproved her friends for "sor-
rowing that they should see her face no 'more."—
W hen asked how shefelt.she answered, "happy."
These were her last words, and very anon titer,
she expired. "Happy" ! Precious words !
What a calm adieu to earth I What a sweet fore.
taste of the glory to be revealed
"How full of dread, how full of hope, cometh in-

evitable Death
Of dread, for all have sinned ; of hope, fur One

bath saved ;

The dread is drowned In joy, the hope is filled
with immortality !

—Pass aloes', pilgrim of life, goto thy grave un-
fearing,

The terrors are hot shadows now that haunt the
vale of Death."

COWNWTC ATEDOBITUAR4.
Then, on Saturday the 3J of February, at his

residence in Littletdown. the Hon. /AXIS W-
-84 'mat, is the 7341 year of his age.

When a good man dim, the sorrow of those
who mourn his loss is sweetened and conaoled by
the hope that he has passed from the trials and
tribulations of ibis world to the enjoyment of der;
nal peace and joy in the neat. If a whole life
reaching beyond three score years and ten, spent
in the devout practice of the duties of his religion ;
if • charity as broad as the sorrows and sufferings
ofhis neighbors; if a purity of heartas stainless as
that of a child ; if prudence, if humility, if justice
to all, can give evidence of a heart worshipping•
God in truth and sincerity, ■nd of final perseve-
rance to the end, then is the soul of the deceased
with God. Such, in one word, was the character
of Jame' M'Sherry. All who knew him loved
and respected him : this love anti this respect he
won foe himself by his blamelesei life, his kindness
of heart. his forgiving disposition, his noble frank-
nee., and his sterling honesty. Whatever part in
life was confided to him, he made it a solemn du-
ty to perform diligently and well. He had the al-
most unbounded confidence of his fellow-citizens.
It was not won by eloquence, for he was no ora-
tor ; it was not won by the arts of popularity—-
he used none but his good deeds. It wan the wil-
ling tribute of those who know him, to his innate
worth.

Ile was horn on the 20th of July, 1776, in the
neighborhood where he lived and died. At the
age of 31. he was elected to the Legislature of
the State by the people of Adams county, and
his business habits and the confidence of the peo-
ple secured his re-election five times in succee.
riot., until the year 1613, when he wa- chosen by
the people of York and Adams counties to repro.
sent them in the Senate of the State. The remit
of this election proved that the esteem of his fol-
low citizens arose above party, in the warmest
party time.. Mr. ACSherry wee a Federalist.—
York county hod then recently given a Democrat-
ic majority oT nearly 1800 for Gov. Snyder, while
the usual Federal majority of Adams county was
seldom over eight or ten hundred yet such was
his popularity in tlus upper part of Yak county
end in the Borough of York, as well *sin Adams,
that he overcame the. immense disparity, and was
returned to the Senate. He remained in the
Senate four tears until :817. Whlot a memberof
the Senate and free from militia duty, when eat.
timore was menaced by ■ foreign foe, he volun-
teered as a private in the Hey. Mr. ACClean's
Company of Horse. which was raised in Gettys-
burg, and remained with the troop in service un-
til it was discharged.

After feu years of uninterrupted application to
the duties ofa Senatorand Legislator, he retired to
enjoy the happiness ofa domestic life, having mar-
ried in June 1816. In 1891 be was elected to Con-
grow from the district composed of the counties of
Adams, Franklin. Cumberland end Perry. which
be faithfully represented until the year 1823. In
18:24, ho was again returned to the State Legisle.
lure ass delegate from Adams county, where he
served for air, auceesive years. lie was again e-
lected to that office in 1834-5 and 1835-6. As
the last and crowning proof of the confidence arid
esteem of hie fellow-citizens, he was chosen, with
Thaddeus Stevens, Esq., to represent Adams
county in the Convention which m et and eat in
Hanieburg, and afterwards inPhiladelphia, in the
year 1897-98, to reform the Constitution of the
State. Upon the adjournment of this body, he de-
terniitied to retire from public life, conscious that
be had fulfilled the part of an upright man and good
citisen, and no solicitation* could afterwards
duce him to accept any nomination. He spent
the last year* of his life in a constant preparation
to meet his God, as his preceding years bad been
passed in the endeavor to KAI Hie command..
He withdrew from all business to look into his
own heart and purify it for the awfbi change
from Kfe to death, which he felt must soon await
him, When that hour came, perhaps it had few
Imam for him ; at least it had its consolations.—
Howcomforting then was it not fur him to look back
WOW a kinglife of tent indoing goodto those around
him, in succoring thedistressed, in comforting the
afflicted, in performing - faithfully the duties of his
station as legislator, citizen, husband, father, friend,
and, most ofstiVistiChristian 1 OnFriday, the
26th of January.he winvattacited by asthma ; and
on Bsturd,ey, the 2d of February, et a few pin-
toes before *eight o'clock, P. M., hiving re •Wred
the last consolations of his Religion, he Pursed
gently toreverse, mit/tootpain andwithouta Mktg.
giro, hieing ,ennforred • his • blessing upon his AB.•
siren and Rama-children, and bequesthad to them
the etchedlegacy on *tar a male Ilatorallhed
and the unblemished stuareater of three sud,seren-ty yin's of [Hit aretspcnt, ifay lie ice/ plate.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR B'.e L

HF subscriberWill sell at Public Sale,
-IL on the premisee, on Saloritem the
17thofAtii.traiy rue, ai 2 o'clOck,

inThe< ,1101159,, and
occupied by him; in the, Bor.
oug•h ofGettysburg, situate on

York street, bowler,. the Bank end Comi-
ty,Buildings. The House lea large;twol.
story Brick •buitcling,' with a , two-story
back building cinched, a Frame Stable,
Bath House, Well of Water, 4c„ on the
premises. The property IS, a. desirable•
ono and in good order. There is a per-
petual insurance on it, which will be trans-ferred to the purchaser.

Persona wishing to view the premises,
or ascertain the terms, Can do so by calling
on Wm. Kim°, Esq. • • ,

JAMES.COOPER.Feb. 9, I 849.—ts

WINE, FRESH MACKEREL;end su-
pertor ENGLISH CHEESE, juit

opened at STEVENSON'S.

-."%"

ill woitociOveizso
THE subscriber has just received the

best quality of MOLASSES SYR-
R U P, Which heoffers at 50 centss gallon ;

new crop, N. 0. MOLASSES, a fine ar-
ticle; do. S. H. MOLASSES ; superior
witner-strained LARD OIL, as clearas we-

!sceft' tpolr nl nad9age erd assortment ofDoodd
ffilthe''tideS."

i,40010 ,"„t price o

Fish: 1849. ' '

ittxmate:As.
CrIBINET -MAKER,

O_RATEFUL for the liberal share of
1,31- patronage he has heretofore received,
tikes this method' of respeckfullf Itiforni-
ing the public, thatle still continues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,
at the old stand. in South Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Second Square, where he is
prepared to furnish.every variety of

FillEtttgittv
INCLUDING

Bureaus, Centre and Dining Tables, Bed-
steada,' Cupboards, Work, Wash and

Candle Stands, 4,c. ft..
in a neat, substantial, workmanlike man-
ner, at prices to suit the times.

I/CrHe is always prepared to make
- COFFINS, ,

according to order, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having a good and handsome Hearse
he canconvey corpses to any burialground
at the lowest rate.

LUMBER.and all kinds ofCOUN•
TRY PRODUCE taken in elceltange for
work.

Gettysburg, Feb. 9. 1849.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture
LOITER TILIN EVER I

D. & J. CULP
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

citizens of Adams county that they
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and saleof all kinds pf
Chairs and Cabi net Furniture,

and that they will always have on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnest,oeVs Store, (the old stand ofa
Culp,) a full assortment of. CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTONROCKING, CANE SEAT

AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any, satin-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and pike to order,
Bureaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Stands, Dough-Troughs,
Wash-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, te.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the btst material, which they will
be Pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them-
selves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which fur cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot he surpassed by any other shop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, dice,

upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at our
establishment. •

10:7.All work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to situ the times. The public will consult
their interests by giving them a call before
purchasing elsew here. All kinds of Coml.
try Produce antl Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feb. 2, 1840.—tf

IEM
IN consequence of the loss sustained by

recent Fire, in connection with other
demands against the subscriber 4 lie is com-
pelled to call upon those indebted to him
for assistance. All persons, therefore,
knowing themselves tobe indebted-to me
by note or book account, will be expected
to call and settle the same without delay ;
otherwise they will be placed in the bands
of a proper officer for collection.

PCP'rhose who have engaged to fur-
nish WOOD on account, are desired to do
so immediately. If not delivered soon,
the Cash will be required.

THOMAS WARREN.
WAUUNOTON HOUSE,

HARRISBURG, PA

Popular Rouse has reeenqy
dmone a thorough repair, andbeen

ihrnishedwith entirenewfurniture, of the
best quality. Members of the Legislature
and others, visiting the seat d Govern-
ment, will find it a very desirablestopping
place:,

perehargeemoderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harrisburg; Ally 2t, 18118.—Otn
MONEY_ WANTED, .

ALE. those .indebted to me of .104Boman& either by note or book .•

count, will please call and settle the same
on or before thefirst day of alpril next,

EORGE. ARNOLD.
a DusES &ND SUOPs

FOR RENT.
•

APPLY To ,
DAVID M'CONAIIG Y'':,: '

Gettysburg, huh 0, '413.—,t( ~ ,

FOR THE, IipIEfIDLYS.--ICELLERKuRTz. wit imo a fresh
itp ply pf ,#rinuals, everx ivert
ley of' Pamir sea StapleStationery,
cy Good*, /14. Ladjely call awl'ves.:'
G ni ILVER AND OgßhltiN ,SILVER
17 'PENCILS, 'VIOLIN VPRINGIINdem,efbeitlquality, inn:Sway* be had at

the Faneyetore of 0; WEAVP4t..
IrACONETS, and CAMB RIO,. and

MIJSLINS, of Abe • Tip-TIV
kinds, for sale by J. L. SCHICK.

PI6TOR.IiI. "Brother Jonathart"-ritk,Kurtz's Bookatore--only 12 1.2 cls.
or to clubs of ten, 91. Sew' in, your
orders early.

rj 111 G 'ALi ANITK, for' 1840. for
Y sale by KELLER KURTZ.

3==l=o

F 0 41? ' '4 4.
; .%

IlObiatikerc van sell •at PAWT Sale, on Saturday the 17/1.dap',"
heronry next, atone o'aloek, P. M., it
the Inked of Jona A. remotion; iti the
Borough of • Getttabutg, the following
desaribeil trant.ot:Land.nos) 0411-11.ous ;

A WARM,
00PITADInge

" aes *Ablatesor"upi aide, Thie'firtp, is Situated, about
8-4of it mile from Getlyeburg,•on the road
leading to Emmitaburg. There is on it a

A Log.Dwelling House,
#Log Stable,

a Well of good Water, an Or
chard; * latge mummy of excellent Mead-
ow, and about 8 acres of Woodland,

1=331=1
Lot No. I.—Coataining 4 acres and 136

Perches.
Lot No. 2.—Containing 5 acres and 40

Perches.
Lot No. 3.—Containing 5 acres and 12

Perches.Lot No. 4.--Containg 6 acres.
Lot No. b.—Containing 6 acres sad 48

• Perches.
Lot No. 6.—Containing 9 acres and 144'

•

Perches. .

Lot No. 7.—Oontaining 4 acres and 65'
Perches.

Lot No. B.—Containing 10 acres and 19
Perches.

Lot No. 10.—Containing 7 acres and 134
Perches.

. The ahem Lots are handsomelylaid off,
affording easy access to all by means of a
lane or alley. Plots and drafts of the a-
bove can be seen by calling on the subicri-
bee. Persona wishing to purchase a farm,
or out-lots cheap, would do will to give
their attention to thii matter, as the pro-
perty will positively be sold.

Attendance given and'terms made known
on the day of sale, by._

Mr. KING, Agent
For JAMES COOPER, Esq.

Jan. 26, 1849.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.FOR the Cure ofColds, Coughs, Spit-
ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all' other Pulmona-y
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves lilac as an effectual clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,
[lore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, dm. and
will, if taken in time, relieve_the system
from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations•
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it!

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to 'Thompson's Ho-
tel. It can also be had of the following a-
gents—

J. H. Buehler and S. S. Forney, Gettysburg; J.
Brinkerhoff, Faillield; Mrs. Duncan, Gashiown ;
J. Lower, Arrendiatown ; Peter Mickley, Mum.
masburg; D. Kauffman, Bendersville; J, Burk-
holder. Bendenaille ; Stable, Dutterow's Mill ;
J.S. Hollinger, Ileidlereburg; Henry, Abbott,.
town ; Sborb and J ohuson, Eramitsburg.

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 17, 1847.

EtEAR &IL
CLOCKS, IV-A7rons, AND

JEWELRY.
IrtHE subscriber tenders his acknowl-

edgements to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberalpatronage hitherto extend-
ed to him, and respectfully informs them
that he has just received from the city a
new assorment of

4111E:: _IC.CD INCAS9
OF ALL KINDI-ALSO,

• 8 V 7 3 Iff
such as Rings, Breastpins. Ear Rings,
Watch-chains, Watch-keys, Guards, 4c.,
Atc. Also

,spECTVICLES,and Glasses of all kinds and qualties—all
of which will be sold low:

- CLOCKS & WATCHES repair-iYp . ed, as usual, at the shortest notice.
Establishment in Chamberaburg st.

next door to S. H. Bosniaa's Book and
Drug Store.

lICrI have also for sale a lot of new and'
second-hand WATCHES, which willixt
sold low.

ALEXANDER FRAZER
Gettysburg July 21, 2848.

NOTICE.
E'l7Elll3 Temsmentary,on the Ee.

tate ncEuniuurni Erma,late of liar°.
iltonban townbhip, A.dains county, Ps., de-
ceased, having.been grantedlathe subscri-
ber residing in Franklin tft,,,, hit hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment withoutilelaY4andOnionhiving eliimi to -present the same proper,
ly'authentiosted, for settlement.

JACOB COVER, Ex:r.

NOTICE•
Inters ofAdmintatratkm, with 'the will

JLti annexed*,on theEstate of .Ratotant
Cniasinuma,dried, late ofFranklin*. Atl-
anta co., havingbeen grinned tothetrobliert•
ber, rsididiagin the'same tesditibiti, betide
ia•3tereby given tq all who are indebted to'
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay,' and to thole litiiinglelainas td Tiresentthem properly ailthentiestedfoisettlemetit,

JOHN CHAMBERLIN,
Jam 213,11840.-41t, Adm'r.

VIT C

11ETTERS teittinsetitaty on, the Es.
.4atsPor MARIM OARDNICR, late of

Latimore tp., Adams co.,' dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
betel/ given to who ate indebted td raid
Estate, to invokepaiment *ithou(delay, and
to theisaharitigelaidis to present the same,
Iproperly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle.
bleat.

GEORGE ROBENtrTE, Ex'r.
Fab. 2,1849.-0%

COTARTNERSHIP NOTICE..
hats t d.fTH su en rayassociated

with himself his two .sons. JAMES
F. and.H.ENRY J. FAHNESTOCK.bf
the, /percentile business. which will be
hereafter cooduchnl undeiAlls firm of

8. 8/AMINESTOCIL& 8018.I.
I hereby tender my thaoksicri i=gelersayiertitediberitesotou •

winded towards tees and teepee sllyboliait
a-coothmanee .of their avers •,to libel sew
firm *SAMUEL FAHNESTOOK. !

IrrAll potions indabteds4o wil
call and settle their accounts. as I mua
have my bunineaaclosed without delay.

Gettysburg. Jan. 1. 1849. • 8.

THE undersigned hereby, laetrile the
public that they have the ,
LAROBSTand MISTSELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS ii dee.'
Couisiy, •

and leit. br_sellieg eheap.mmhettlinuli%
to Waimea, to have a Continuance of •the
public favor.

StMUEL IPATINESTOCK,
JAMES F. FAHNESTOCJC.
HENRY J. FAHNESTOCE,

Gettysburg., Jam 5. 1849.-4

COLLEGE' OF 'IIEALT.BI
SQ7, Main strait, Su&lsi,X Y.

if%R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLithontrip
tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine Withal

has made
GREAT CURE S.IN ALE.. DIREASER:„

is now Introduced -into" this ' 'streams: The
limits of an advertisement will not permit ones,
tended nutics'of this rediedy; we .have swinesay it has for its agents in theU. States -Mid Can:
adas a large number pp(( educated •

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERSin high protesslonarittanding, ho Make I gen,
eral use of it in their practice In the fallowing
diseases:

DROPSY, GRAVEL, ' • • , •
and diseases .of the Griner/ Orions, Piles and all
diseases of the blood, derangements of the Liver,

and all general diseases-oithe system.- --H-*
particularly requested lhat-AHLestio contemplate
the use ot this artiele,os who desire information
respecting it,

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
of32 pays, which Agents whosenames are below
will gladly glee away. This book tram Ivan
the method of cure.—explains the,peculiar pro•
perties of the article, ■nd also the (Hawes it
has been used for over this country Ind Europe
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over 16
ages of testimony from the highest quarters, will
be found With

NAMES, PLACES AND TtATEX
whiehean be written to by any one interested:and
the parties will answer port paid COMM IAnleittens

11:7-He particular and
AbE FOR THE PAMPHLET,

as no other such pamphlet has ever been selm•The
evidence of tiMpotier of this medicine over all
diseaves is gusianteed by parsons of well kuoitte
standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 =bottles.. Pries $2
for 30 0z.,51 for 12 ox, the huger- being the
cheapest. Every bottle hu

"O. C. VAUGHN"
written on the directions, Ace. 'Sea pamphlet, p.
tB. Prepared by Dr. G. C. aughn, and sold at

principal °Mee, 1107 Main arrest, istiralo, N. Y.
Odicea devoted to sale ofthis articleageavarvaav
132 Nassau, New York,and cornetof Essex and
Washington, Salem,.Mais .end by Adl Druggists
throughout Oda country and Canada.

ErAorors.—S. H BUEHLERGeitYabarg
JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford ; WM. WOLF
East Berlin; WM. BERLIN,HanovetiJOBEFH
R. HENRY, Abbottstewn.

March 3,1843-1 y

D. AINGON,AVGINY,
Attorney at LOW,

fIiFFICE in the S. W. corner, of the
Public Square, one door West ofG.

Arnold's Sum. formerly occupied Is
Law Office by Johne WOoniatighy, deted.
.He eolicits, end by prompt and faithrul at-
tention tobusiness in his profession. itwiU
be his endearor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

lIC7"D. M'Conavorr will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Agent and Solicitrikfor Patents and
Pentlims. He has !nide arrintgeMehts,
through which he can fikniab eery desira-
ble facilitiei to applicir.::, and entirety' tti-
Hive them from the necesetty of ijotirney
to Washington, onapplication ibidin
!tonally or by letter.

chitirnborgi'April

'AL,10.t,..L STEVVirgtiN,
It;olitzfEr.it LAW,

'B4nseet*rth,
corkhe Court-house,,biswfolillonittes

sad Stevensolpi coroerii.
tiettirsbittigTa•

445W1441.4.`11.0,1
=llUPtat.

DR: J. LIVRENCE BILL,
DENTllirri

AS removed his office40 the building
Ail• opposite the. Lutheran Church, in
,Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middleoors store where he may all times
be found ready ,and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons it want offoil sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Doimq.ar, Rov.C.P.KIIIIITII, D. D.

4 D. lifiourso, - Prof. M. Jacons,
" 0. A. Cow•tr.r., " H. L. Dwells*.
" D.O T, " War.M.R NNNNNzo

Rem/. C. WATSON. D. D. ,
July 7, 1848.

In18II IAIXIR
4 VARIETY to suit every body, both

in quality sod price, for sale at
SCHICK'S.

4 El 11 q q
PURIFY THE BLOOD !

Dr. Keeler's Panacea.
InitlOßthe removal and permanent core of all
ilsl6- diseases arising from an impure stale of
the Blood. and habit of the body. viz:

Chronic disease of the chest, Bronchitis. Pleat.
slay, Catarrh,etc., Scrofula in all its stages, Tet•
tsr, Scald Head, Blotches, Cateneous eruptions
°flits head, facie and extremities, Ulcers, Chron-
ic Affections ofthe Stomach and Liver, Chronic
Riatitimstiaiti.. 11Vhite Svrelliap, Abermes, hy ph-

Aisortlers, constitutional Debility, snd all
tnetcurua and hereditaty predispositions, !i.e.

' Let 0.9 one 'deceive themselves, that be-
elines Angle 'eireees ofshykind does nof
Sinn IniinedlitiVysin attack tif disease, It is there-
fore lutrintess: Ewing violation of an erasure

enT,Sel' With itsoothes. or later its :pullish.
spat _msjority,,of situations to

wlllfh tope taisa,psiasid ia social life, it is the con.
tiatifettipplrestlOn °fleas powerful tames, which
gnidtinlfyil.ilitdflaii imperceptibly, effects the
chatigE4 Intl mina the tbnatitutions. eelote den-
genia,dtsaiat cot.' The-majority of human ail.'
menli, el elan (growth. end ofslow progress
eneurenttly admits poly ofCUM. Scrofula, con-
sihrupticul, dyiipeptia,, wile swelling, gout, chron-
ic a&itiOtis of'the etainach. liver, spine, head,
alies.'and eittensetile,Cubrare this elau—each
lethig the efietteor 'am alteration to Vessels Of nu

tritiout,u6lwiting Tentative life from an antece
boat Naentiud-or beudituy canes.nothing short

,ryferfyill ~.iitoreawriaz medicines, promise

",..",Lbcr to ,the P'allativeu will
e ," sit •omio dd touch thtael ier. Ton-

ics wit MillisTiVes,'nombiried i proper
regime of'dilit.s•theone to strengthen, the other
Ito change surabidutio.n, ass what pathology in-
I eiljr,4o4-:lliriallkiTelloiritig valuable testimo-
ny: ~i Postussurnu, /one 9, 1841.

tiairtifi; hien apprized ofthe PANACIA, it of'
hindiciviemeth Attars tO berth!. to recommend
It its l'ireefiblffreibtkly•in that Class. of chronic,
constitnUoriaLind glandular diseases to which
itiessopeeially adapted. To those who at. al-

-1 Metal, and .(again medicine u an ALTIIIIATIVI
ennnot obtain a• Moraagreeable, active, and
optional atifi, thah is to be found In the Paris-

' OM ttila it' in Divers! instances with
I decided eneerial.' 'Teura,Ge. •

• • • : D. ALLISON, M. D.
Pr/Owed 'and fk•ld N. Vl', Cor. & South St.

PhtindeArbA_,l tla inn by G. 1.1.10T, Cor-
nell; di I'frapt;o,l4,, ilatneburg, and by drug-
&is' and truirelnutis .thiOughout the count
Prieettreis See pamphlets.

For purnetslitt parephlets. • Pries II 1large
tairooseit. . .

cr.-Also DIL IfSIIILFJCS-I:ORDIAL AND
tetedicioe of unsurpassed

powers, in 'muddy curing Diarines, Dysentery,
Cholera Infautum, Cholera Mottos, Colic, thaw

attil for all derangentinta offthe Punted'
and Souris anuod 'by Terearae.' No family
should be without the Infallible remedy. Price
OnlY 26 penis pit bottle.

.Oct. 20. s., ,Vu1y14,16411,--IYI

'WlikilltittiID
fridbilidb Fewtor POPLAR PLANK

Nr,,,r lw, InchRe Willilnawer for Chair
Spats, for which, the -highest price will be
givertby,the liablisrilwir, ~,He hal also on
hands athis-old stand, in •West Chambers.
burg street, a very large assortment of

13101 Common and Fancy
CHAIRS

- , and a full aisortment to( ,CABI,.
NET WARE, 'bleb I arsselling at taw
awal lowprices for, Cash and Product., Or-
ders for work ,will ,he attended. to on the,
shortest notice. Atlantan for COFFINS
will be strictly attended to, mutual., , , IDAVID HEADY:,

•Sept.:l., 1858.....4( 'f ~ • , •, , , t,

GETTYSBUIW FOUblititt
01.0102,151 Alio"

11'tHE enhscriher respectfully **Ammo
, his friend* and the public generally

that he still 'condones hi Clary 'oil theFOUNDRY RUEONESElticallitltiratta-
es, at his . ldastablishment. inthe Western
partol Gettysburg.where he has oonstantly
on hand all sorts tif

424411:10.ASIR.
such as Ketdes, Pbte, Orono. Skilists,
Pane, Griddles, &c,, of all ;

STOVES of every sip andinclu-
ding Com matt, .EartirtAii-tiit: slut

Sieves,v-among them favolingl
Hathaway.. '

To Farmers he would say. hulason
hand an excellent asmmimint'of

,

Threshing Affiehisees,
Hovey's celebrated Stmwettiters, the re.
now ned Seylcr Plods ;Palm ;Woodcock's
and Witherow's ; also Pointe, Cutters.
Shares. &c.

BLACICBMITHIN43I Is carried on in
its different btancheli,by the bestof work-
men. '

Cho 'subscriber has also opened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in' the Routh end df .the
Froundry 13uilding,srbere,with work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
Ate and best work will be wade. ils2oLs•
dies will be walled on at their residence.

All of the above' mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap;for Ciish or country
Produce. is they rite be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend.

111:7"Repakinirooral, kinde. done etthe
'bort,' nodes.

T. WARREN.
Gettysbaryg, May 11648.
DR. HALSEY'S GOLD ,Si SILVER PILLS

are founded upon the _principle- that nearly all
diseases arise from the saute causes, or that a
morbid eooditibn ofthe O'er*stomach sad bow-
Oil,predispose* lbe overwrote aviary 'Wm of sae.
moo, When these important functions become
obstructed with .superabundance of bile and via.
citlametet, Salem Moses to fulfil bet proper of
ACC . then that the blood becomes impure
because the parrottave organs of the liver, whose
otllm It isto,separeta the worn-out principle of
thiseitsl fluid are no longer dt for their office,
anti Her quoted part of the blood continues there-
Pore „he .4 circulation, and becomes diffused
throeghout the wholesystem.'thus filled with

ilifeattens hoarier' the body is made liable to
sickpook:2 liihy chanter it is exposed to a turd•
den ithempain the weather, a bad cold or con-
sumliklaitwonldbe the result—il in the vicinity
of ialittllllOof dietiliers, it would imbibe the
irtfeetko. 't

11.. illitiotes Gets •Ifl) Anvil* Price, el•
ibotigb pleasant totake and innocent In opera.

ir-the most excellent medicine itt the
world, to remelts the bile and winced matter
from the system, and to restore the liver, atom.
ash and bowels, to the performance of their pro-
per functions, thereby rendering the blood pure,
and divesting the system from all . morbid and
infectious burnouts. which will finally remove
every however longstanding, and end iv. ,
the system with health, strength and vigor.

A circular giving a full explanation of the
two-fold action of the Gold and Saver Pills, can
be had of the agent gratis. Price only 25 cents
per box, containing both kinds, and (or sale at
the general Depot, No. 2, Courtland street, New
York, and in Gettysburg by S, H.LIU EIMER

Jan. 19, 1849.-2m.

11,1ANCY AitTlCLES,Cologne,S onpir Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet
Brushes, Tooth Powders, &c , dus., for
sale by S', H. BUIiHLER

DunnOss Rood Latex,
VIEW of the Law of Roads, High-

At ways. Bridges, and Ferries. in Penn-
sy Ivani4t, by William Mane, Esq. For
sale by KELLER KURTZ.

NEW GOODS'
At the Old Stand.

0110ROD ARNOLD

HAS justreturned from Philadelphia
with a large +Ptak ur fresh prodigy a-

mong which are
Cloths, Caxmineffx,
Cords and Flannels, Plaids, striped

and plain, .41paccas, cashmeres!M. de laines, Plaids, striped +
plain, Clutha, Cashmeres,

¢c.for Ladies Cloaks,
English and French Merinoes,,raiswilsi•

to Cloths, 4c.
Lots of CALICOES & GINGILUdIif

the best yet offered for the price. •
A large lot of DOMESTIC GOOICIN

and CARPETING, very cheap; alms a
large stock of

F EMIL GROCERI ES,
all of which will be sold as cheeps' Ility
can be obtained at any other establishment.

We do not throw out a few leading u-
tides at coat, asa bait, calculating to make
up on something else. Dot ourprices ire
uniform, and we make no misrepresenta-
tions knowingly, in reference to t he kind
or quality of the goods we sell. Please
call, examine, and judgefor yourselves.

P. B.—A few STOVES remaining on
hand—very cheap.

Gettysburg, Dec. 8, 1848.-111'

HURRAH FOR CALIFORNIA !

L6Bing
IN CALIFORNIA, or the Wealth that

is to be obtained iti that country,' an
we are told, are topics of a small matter
when compared with the "preCious
ale" that can be obtained in a direct'ety.
in Adams county, without digging f* it
or undergoing the fatigue of a long and
dangerous voyage. bird in the hald
is worth two in the bush !" If you wish
to test it, call at the
Ons-Price and Cash Clothingand. Vatkfy

Store of
MARCUSSAMSON,

Opposite the HANK, Gettyslostrif,
`oho returned from the City on the Ibeh
inst., with his fourth stock ofWINTER
GOOD, this season. Persons who have
purchased from him this winter have ad-
mitted that he sells Clothing cheaper Ibis
they have evor been bought anywhere be-
fore • and the fact that he has returned
the fourth time this season with s Is
stock of Clothing, shows plainly that be
sells a great many, and that, too, very low
and with small profits. This is no idle
talk of the Printer, because he is paid for
his advertisement. It is the truth, and
therefore we say you can obtain, or rather
save, the "precious metals," by purehasiig
frikm him, without going to California. A-
ny person can satisfy himself of the fact
bygiving him a call.

The arsortment embraces every thing in
this way of Boys' and Men's wear, fine
and superfine Tweed, Cassinet, Cassimere,
Cashmeret,and Cloth COATS,CLOAKS,
atilt PANTS: Silk, Satin, Cassimere,
Cissinet, Cloth, plain andfancy VESTS ;

caps, cravats, wrappers, shirts, boson's,
suspender". gloves, stockings, &c. Also,
*large variety of -fancy articles, jewelry,
spectacles; perfumery, combs, razors, pur
res, uitibrellas, guitar strings, Indian Rub-
ber Coats, die.

The:subscriber thanks hie friends and
eustontera for the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon him, and hopes to merit a
ocritiribante ofthe same. "

MARCUS SAMSON.
lan. 10,

Cheap'! 'Cheaper ! Cheaptat

INVOlttli in rttgEt
at feast 40 per cent.

S. Z. SCHICK

lIAS just returned from the citieswith
the largest stock of FANCY Goons,

he has yet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in town, and die CHEAPEST ! Ifyou
don't believe it call and see for yourself;
while I shall be gratified, thosecalling will
be profited. My assortment is complete,
and purchased at the lowest Cash prices
Thefollowing articles comprise a portion
of my cheap and splendid stock :

A Splendid Lot of Bonnet Ribbons,
also, a large assortment of Satin and Mantua
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers ; Shawl., Mouslin de
laiml,,Thibet, Black Cloth, and Cashmere ; War&
enComforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbons, Wax
Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn.
Back and Bide Combs, Pocket do.. Fine and I-
vory do. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pins and Bracelets,
Fancy Boxes, Watch Chains, Guards, andKeys,
Scent Bogs. Fancy Soaps, Pen-holdora, Silver
Pencils, Plain GoldRings, Children's Gaiters,Bilk
and. Cotton Canvass, Steel Burke's, Rivera!'"
Chains Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit-
ting Ng:cabal saes, Mourning Collars,Gimp Head
Fringe, Black Cotton Home, Cotton Spool Thread,
thread and cotton edgings and laces ;

and callnbric rnualins, plain jacones, Irish
black and modealpacca, flannel,cashmere, orown
holland, linen table cloths and towels. bonnet:set-
ins, silk handkerchiefs,plain and figured cravats,
silk ties, a general assortment of men's, woman's
end children'shosiery, gum and cotton suspenders.
silk and spools, whalebone, hooks and eyes, peed
and agate buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sad.
!era's silk, patent thread, men'sblack kid gloves
neeble.worked collars, ladies' kid gloves, black
galloons, standing collars, roams, tabs and quill
ling, hair braids, blacking, watches, steel beadreF
jculcs and purses, beads and clasps, purse bib*,
rings Bud tassels, scissors, thimbles, chenille,
worsted patterns, card board, lilly white, colossi.,
hair oil, head ire-acs. tooth brushes. bed bee. car-
pet binding, pine and needles, a large assortment
ofchildren's shoes, men's and children's cloth
and glared caps, &c., &c.

Orr Ladies and gentlemen ere inviter*
to call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Come one—come all—and save
FIFTY PER CENT !

J. L. SCHICK.
flettyehurg, Sept. 22, 1848.-1 f
CIIILAP Girl' nook's.

IMoss Rose, The GiftofFrieslship, Ludy'e Album.The Ruby, The
Forget-me-not, Poems of Ossian.Gowper's
complete works, Pope's Poetical Welke.
with many others which will besoWcheep
in order to make room for others.

KEI.LER loam
P. R. On Wednesdiknest we will N•

ceive our usual large supply of V olleotioss,

when all are invited to call.
.11111• 10, 1840.

LIMA NACKSfor 1841rIti thiresimpt
etylei—ettid by the efs, lard.

dozen, or singlecopy, it the ettakeantlir
Dec. IS. imam Roll'l%

4,1HAMM of all kiwis, jolt'. ,osoobroil
7 and tor sale at priree to suit the dooms

by J. L. 10.311C1L

AT THE OLD 'STAND,
N'W silor

G. FREY
ITIENDERS his acknowledgments to
JIL his Mends for pest favors, and has

the plesautealannouncing that he:is again
located at the old stand. on Washington
street, one square south, of .Thompeon's
lintel:where ha Mti 1Lie prtridilsa here.
toforai .;

,

cowl, Cloth, &

grfaCARRIAGE REPAnairro ;don-di
at' shortnodes, and bn rettsonatittiltermti,
for tablets Country Nedote trinibettiten.

The aubscriber is thankful for'paitt far
rots& and.hopee• b attestionlo
and • a desire to plesee, to merit and re
calve' dentin usnee of'public patronagit:

J. FREY.
Gettjaburg, Jan. 12, 1849..—tf


